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Tuesday, March 11 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO

P11geFour

lobo's Opener g;;~:sr:~:~oys Skiers Trounce
Against ~amline For Western Rodeo Opponents to
tl11 8( Meet
To be T()ugh One ,.~~~ee~;~:~:"~·:~d ·~y~~=" ~~~~~~ Swoop

In t:he
Lobo Lair

Lobos Ambitious,
Schedule Ten
Next Year

Nt:W Mt:XICO LOBO

Games

The Umveunty of New Mex1co
Lobos who came out JUSt even wlih
the board m last seasons gr1dnon
R1dmg Instl ucto:r C A Dooley will
war,s-w1th five wms five losses
go to Tucson Mu1 ch 14 1'1 fat the
By ED GLASER Sports Editor
Umvetslty of New Mex1co skiers and two t1es-have announced an
H tmlme Umvetsity of St Pau1 1 Southwcl!bnn Intetcollegu\'te Rodeo
They Wlll compete jn all pOint toolll the first four places m the ambttwus 10 game schedule
.. 1~~~;:•~;:~~ one of the pre tomna
NewcomelS who wlll ace actwn
•
events
mcludn g calf 1opmg and slalom and five out of the fhst
;tavoutes has been dmwn to
New Mexrco's plnclcy 'whtz luds' have leached the end
oppose tho Umvers1ty of New Mex bnteback tind su{ldle bronc ndmg seven plnces m the downhil1 to at Zlmmeunan Fteld next fall
assute a ctean sweep m the first Ftcsno State College and Drake
the trml After p1hng up a sensatJonaltecord of 25 strmght , 0 Lob" 1, the fi>at 1ound o( tho and m other 1 on pomt eventa
Bordet Conference In-vttn Umvetsity
viCtones, the Lobos "B's" were defeated by San Jon m the N A r B rournament m Kansas Membe1s of the team ate Knk annual
W1mbelly Demmg Ror Echols, tional Skt Meet at the Atlzona
quarter finals of the state A A U tournament W•th theu C1ty The dww wh•ch was mndc Enema John Damels Penyton Snow Bowl Flagstaff AIIZOna The Lobos wdl play five gmtes m
then own bmhw1ck }legmmng wtth
long sought goal-the IegJ.onul champtonshtps at Denvei- late Satmday schedules the Lobos rex: John Ft ost SilVCl Ctty and Match 8 and 9
a mght game agamst the Anzona
right around the cornei, Coaches Johnny Caton and Stan to
tap off agamst the strong mJd
Si!eotid t)ln~e fot the meet was State Sun Devils £tom Tempe
western school at 9 00 p m to Hauy Lee San Mateo
Competmg teams wlll come flom won by n team ft;om the Umvets1ty Sept 27 Temve 1s tesmmng toot
Frogge's scrappy bunch hrt then only bad evenmg of the 11 gh\
colleges
and UlliVClS!bes a11 ovm: of Au zona captamed by BtU Camp bnU after a wm ttme layoff The
season, and lost 45 to 37
Tl e lie I Pipets have cqns1stent
San Jon put up about the best defense we've seen m New ly field!! l on~ of the shongest qum the Southwest n"E gue13ts of the bell Thud place went to Anzona Sun Devtls had some goo I gud
UmvCI!'nty of Au:zoun and w1ll in State Colle~e at Flagstaff Wtth squads m the p 1 e wat yeats wnl
:MexiCO A A U play, a tight zone nnd thiottled the Beeg tet$ In the nat1on for t11e past few
Ill g tile Bo 1 det Confetence c1own
elude New Mextco A & M Colo Jumny Nunn as captam
fast break rhe Cubs were held to hut 7 pomts for the lust
rhcy
llnve pinyeil on the
Indtv1dual ttmes im: the down two years hatd runnmg under
Mad1son Squate Ga:rclen tado Umvms1ty and Texas and
hall coutse of one and one half gteat Duae Howell In 1940 and
hal1. San Jon was deceptively effective contialhng the back
Y01l() schodule fo1 several Wyomu g mst1tutaons
Compet1twn w1ll be Sat1.llday and mlle~J wete Lloyd Bolandet UNM 1941
•
boards, makmg then shots, and keepmg the Lobos
Lnst vent they we1e the
Two othe 1 mght games ate on
from outside
of u cont1ove1sy wh1ch raged Sunday March 15 and 16 Coach 1 28 6 Ju.tm;y Num ASC 1 30 2
Edgar Rawls UNM 1 30 6 Paul the !;Chedule one wtth the New
It was a great seasoll, f01 the Bees The coaches took a
theu stln cc11tet Howm Dooley smd
Buehet UA 1 33 3 Bob !den MexJCo Aggws Oct 10 tlnd one
bunch of 1aw k1ds and tmned out a fine smooth basketball Schult~
It wns atgucd t1 at
UNM 1 36 3 Don Hyman UNM aga 11 st the Hatd n Smunons Cow
Schult~ who doubles us fust base
club H1gh school ball players With high Ieputations have m 11 fat the Btooklyn Dodgets
1 40 6 and John Sullivan UNM boys 1t Abilene Tex Oct 18
been tiansformed mto players of college cahbet They will durn g the baseball acttson wns not
1 44 0
(Contmued from page 1)
On Oct 8 the Lobos return
be of mvaluab1~ help to va1s1ty coach Woody Clements 111 ehgtbl~ for mtetcollegmte basket appeated us the solotst with the Team times fol the dov; nlull yeat s game wtth the Kansas State
UA 8 45 7 Wlidcats when they play m Man
the next few years They are all freshmen and we unre bnll
Albuquerque Ctvtc Symphony Or wete UNM 7 25 6
hatt m Othel games on tl e sched
" ASC 10 15 7
servedly predtct a bught future fat all of them
They me couchetl by Joe Hutton chestut
l!l
tecognlzed as one of the finest men
ule mclude the NOv 1 encounter
Imhvtdua1
times
fot
the
slalom
A nnttve of Austun Mr Km t
tots n t1 e M ddle West They
wtth the Texas Mme1s at El Paso
mile
weJe
Eclgai
eoutsc
of
one
Coach Woody Clements and company wete m good spints
p1eCJs1on basketball ani then Fredeuck graduated from the State Rawls UNM 119 0 Bob Iden the Fresno State game ut Albu
as they boarded the Cahfo, ma L1m1ted to Kansas Crty With
>nt, g by DICk Dunkel liSted Academy and from the State Col UNM 1 21 9 Lloyd Bolandet que1que Nov 8 the Dwke Umvet
a good b1eak m the dravnngs we thmk the Lobos: can go
at 63 5 pomts New Me::-nco s lege of Mustc m Vtenna Mr Fred UNM 1 22 5 John Slllhvan UNM s1ty game at Albuquetq 1e Nov 15
et:JCk played :foi four years as the
rutmg '\as 63 5 thtls fi.ISt v1ohmst wtth the Orchestra of 1 27 8 and Don Hymait UMN the homecom ng game ugamst
m KC A stadmg lme up of Cozzens Hafen, Wallace
Texas Tech Nov 22 m d an en
wood, and Btown was selected by Clements This IS the
Cm ch Clements woik cut the New Fuends of Mus1e m New 1 54 4
gagement w tl the West Texas
Fotet
unnets
fo1
the
1accs
were
Yot k and for two seasona Wtth the
closest the Lobos have been to thea early season lme
up Lutesthnn
wmd foun Clen ents md1
h t
Watle Hampton of Totonto Can State Buffaloe!'; Nov 29
smce the long stung of lllJUIICS th1ew a man1<ey wtenc m o cutes that Bill 'Iownsend wtll be Kohsch Qumtet He IS at ptesent ada who ts the Auzonu State com
conductor of tbe Albuquetque
then smooth machme
11 the sbntl1g hueU}J Just wlto C!Vlc Symphony Otchestta and of bme l chumpton and K1t Wmg UA A lady ft om neat Lake Lotusc
Pia)' star ted yesterday m the huge Mumc1pal Amhtouum he "111 teplnce m tl e :rnevwusly the Albuquerque Chot at Assocta who ts the At 1zona State slalom Declated she was botheted by fl.eas
It w11I contmue all of thiS week and when the final cmtnm ntmomlced stntt ng h teup of Coz tton
ohampton Both of these men wete She 11sed gasolme
JS rung down, one team wJil tetmn to 1ts campus m posses zens Wallace IInfen Btown and
And latet was seen
Mt Gemge Robert played nt the beaten by Lobo sk1ets
swn of the trophy named aftet James B Nmsmitlt, the man U JlCt wood IS problemnttcnl
The t10phy fol the meet was pre Sailng ove1 the hills and the hees
InternatiOnal Fcstlval fot Coutem
who mvented the game The last wonl we have 1s that Bill Flagstaff the An~onn 1 etnesen pomty Mus1c m Batcelona Spam sentefl by Lloyd Hanel! sectetm:y
tntt\e to the tmbonnl cltnmpton
of the Flagstaff Chambet of Com Thete was nn old monk m Sibetta
Townsend, stat guard lllJUied m m1d season 'ull see some sh1ps huve clta\Hl Youngstown o m 1986 and has made rndto ap merce
Whose extstence gt ew steadily
peaumce m Holland Swttzerland
actwn NAIB rules state that only 10 men may dress for TcnchoiS
drearter
Satmday evenmg the sitters at
and Aust:na He has played wtth
Ttll
he
btoke !tom Ius cell
any game, and w•th eleven pln~crs mnkmg the trip 1t means
Stguatd Rascher saxophomst at tended a dmner spons01ed by the
that one Will have to stay out
New Yotk P1ttsbutgh Chtcago Chamber of Commerce of Flagstaff Wtth a hell of a yell
And ~eloped Wlth the Mother
and :Mtlwaukee and as a member at the college dmmg hall
We only have hea1d of a few of the other teams m the
Supertot
of tl1e Fn st Pmno Quartet at
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BRAND

YOU

1i

BLEND YOU LL LIKE

Student A. I. E. E.

KNOW

Convention to Be Here

I

----1-/ispanic Music

*

*

Plays In K. C.

tournament to date They are JUSt a ftactlon of the 32 that
Will see actiOn but out of the few we have knowledge
Loras College and Hamlme appear to be the ones to beat
Pubhc>tY for the tournament has been handled
poorly Here at one of the partiCipatmg schools we have

New Yot k s LeWlsohn Stadmm
Const1tutlon Hllll m Washmgton
and wtth the Rochester Symphony
01chcshn
The concett ptomJses to be a
memmable event and Is fu!e to the
pubhc

"to Iece1ve a press telease 'Ve behe\e, howevi, that 1t

a double ehmmabon Well, that IS what we have on 1t
suits of last mght s games could not be earned m th1s 1ssue
because of th<> matter of deadlmes

•

URO
~~liu'ar fxpreu

Delux• $o1/1ttg1ln rb. Worfd'•lcNI•" U....

( Q«.ee?&
First of the great Cunard era back In peace lime IOI'Yice '
luxur10U~ and dependable travel across the Atlont1~

•• off•rina

N Y tO tHERBOUIG I SOUTHAMPTON
flnl Chill
fabbll
ltvrkt
Jan :t
Jan 11
Feb 5 hb 21J
$36S
$US
$111
Mar 7 Mar 22 Apr 9
Round Trip laoklng1 Acctpltct
Your PIDSGSit 11 Sw/(g" • • Your .Sd11tdul• Dependable

For Retervatlon• and Complate Information

EWALD & FULLER
Travel Agency
Phone 2 Gol57
El Fuhd Hotel
Albuquerijue
GEARED TO HELl'
YOU
A peiSonahzcd travel servtce cqutpped to handle all detatls of
st1a1ght tups toms, hotels domestic nnd foretgn

Easter Garb

lOOt!. Ann•ve<sary of the Bulb of Alexander G<abam Bell• March :3, 1947

Stars In Every Department

At

Hinkel's
ALBUQUERQUE

A lass who wetgbetl many nn
Used wotds that mce guls
pronoz
When a prankstet unkmd
Yanked her cbn.1r from behtnd
Just to see, he
boz

Jnngtcmn who came !tom Vt
Sawed
woman m hnlf fot ast
When she mildly asked whether
would put bar together
He tephed I ve dec1de I wt

ALBUQUERQUE S LEADING FASillON SrORE

He gave

for
Diamonds

the world

and

Watelles

•
a new votce

See

GRAHAM JEWELERS

SHOP and SAVE
$2 00 PRIMROSE
ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELT.
by Maffett 1918

211 W Central

BENDIX

Washmg Machmes

30 MINUTE SERVICE

Soft Water and Soap
Are Furmshed-.

I

V1c Westphall Intxamu:ml
1nstant has announced t•bb~elt:'~~~~::::
.son standmgs o£ the i1
mty mtrnmutal tnee The lenders
thus far are the Ptkes who have
racked up a total o±' 75 pomts vnth
the Stgma Cht's tta1lmg by five.
points w1th a total of '10 pomtsThe K A 's, Independents,
S A :m 's ttatl the field WJth 65
55 and 45 pomts respectively
The spdng mtramtlral contests
have already sta;~.-ted wtth handball
single ehmtnattons Coach
Clements has n tentatlve
mural schedllle compiled with
men relays scheduled for March 28
Fot futthel' J,nfoimabon see the

9

POUNDS 30c

Open Every Day-S to 6
Saturdays-8 n m to 4. p m
Ol'EN UNTIL 9 P M ON
THURDSAYS

COME JN-WAIT OR SHOP
Whl1e the Bendix Does Your
Work AatomaticaUy
Take Your Lawtdry Home m
30 M•nutes-Cleaned, Sweet,

CATCH ANY BUS
GOing West on Central
and Transfer to

N 4th-It Takeo
10

White, Damp Dry

LAUNDERETTE

nooN

ST

-

$100

Hand Lotion

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

$2 00 CHERAMY
Skm Balm
NEW

30
-

Westphal! Announces
Intramural Standings

£i'B$hmfin handbook

Mexico to the 'lth d1sttict wh1eh
aheady mcluded Arknnsas Kansas,
New Mex1co M1ssol.m Oklahoma
and Texas

•

•

The Umvers1ty of New :MexiCO
Lobo B team entered 111 the.
Mexleo state
tlus week, went through a
grikndul~'
uml~'featPd
and
breezed through the distnct AAU
tourner held recently as Belen
Agamst tournament
thel swamped the Veterans of For
etgn Wat:! 76 to 25 w1th Paul
(Pablo) Whtte and Tommy (Jack
rabb1t) DaVJS h1ttmg the hoop for
20 pomts ap1ece They beat Bot en
and Bchl 47·38 wtt'W Davts h1ttJng
12 fOt the Bs The AAA Yehow
Jackets of Albuquerque fell 4.4 39
and Socor.ro v.en& down 41 34

- - - - - - - - - - - . w a s n arked by the ndditi9n of

'

Thete was a young man ftom Aus A merchnnt ad hess ng n debtor
tralla
Set down m the comse of hts
Who pamted htmself hke a dahha I choose to suppose
The colors wet e bught
A mnn knose what he ose
And the soone1 he }lays 1t the
And the stze was ju;t ught
bedtot
But the smell was n defimte fahha

Mr V1c Westphall of the Hrstory depa1 tment, has con
tubuted h1s servrces to help ease the burden on the overloaded
P E depattment He wrll be an Intramural assistant
Our rdea to keep the gymnasmm open on Sunday afternoons
has the backmg of the Women's P E department, who have
assured us that they.wdl back us m 0111 fight to ove1come
some of the obstacles m the way of the plan We Wlll be
glad to receive any of our tenders comments or
to put thiS mto operatiOn J
Dr Ben]amm Sacks,
fessor of history, drd one of the better JObs of officratmg m
t)le A A U tournament He was handicapped, too, by some
body else m a strrped shnt who seemed to be afrmd of wearmg out h1s whistle

U's ttB" Tedm
Shows Steam

'!he 1947 d1stuct convention of the student branch of the
AmeriCan Institute of Eli!Cb 1cal Engmeers will be held 111
Albuquerque Ma) 5th and 6th under the direction of the local
student branch New Mexico'" located m the 7th geographlC
d!Stl!ct "h•ch IS the largest m the Umted States Last year

PHONE 2 8694

~llnules

Alexander Graham Bell was a teacher
of the deal He was also a tramed
sctentlst who made 1t possible for
mtlhons upon m1lhons of people to
heat' each other by telephone
The telephone brought somethmg
mto the world th 1t had not been
there before
For the first ttme people were able
to talk to each other even though
separated by long d1stances
Honzons broadened A new mdus-

try was born; destined to employ
hundreds of thousands of men and
wotnen and be of servtce to everyone
m the ]lnd
Alexander Graham Bell was a great
humamt man, not only lS a teacher
of the deaf, but In hiS ViSIOn of the
benefits the telephone could brmg
to mankmd
Bell's visiOn has come true It keeps
on bemg an essenual part of this
nahon-w1de pubhc serVIce

rAKE NOTICE

$1 00

$1 25 JERGEN'S LOTION
and Face Cream

'

79c

$2 25 BAitBARA GOULD
Dry Skm Cream

$1 25

$2 00 DUBARRY
$1 00

Derma Sec Cream

-----~--

SASSER DRUG
Your Rexall Store
2120 E Central
Ph 4446

3901 E Central
Ph 8828

Ohe or the most complete chem
leal cngmeering laborator1es will
soon be nva1lable to the Ch E 's
here on Campus The new labor.n
tor~ 1:1 loented behmd Hadley Han
and the bulldmg tS now nen.nng
..:omplet1on Officea wdl probably
be OCC'UpJed thu; April but eomplete
use of the laboratory Will probably
not. be unlll next !'all
Eql.ltp!n~ht bemg mstnlled and to
lle il stalled includes d1stil1ation ap
paratus. absorpt on towers, spray
tlrie1 rotary filters filter press and
leaf filters
Besides offices and laboratory
spaCe 1 the bUilding will also Include
a proeess development room where
var1oUs chemical processes will be
"tud1ed and develo]led
A new program for Chem1cal En..
gmeorlng students has beon: set up
by Dr Castonguay tl1e head o£ the
department wltieh Includes lntens ..
ifteatlon of related Chem1enl Engl
11e~rlng SUbJects and n tour of in
dustriat C!bemtcal plants before
graduatton

,,,
•

•

PpgeTwo

Friday, Mnreh 14, 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I..ET'S PICK UP
tJUR BOOKS-· HERE

Soil
•
onversa t/On

New Mexico Lobo

c

New Mexico's Leading Colle~:e Newspaper
Publ!shed each Tuesday ond Frlday of the regular college rear,
ex.ee!!t during holiday periods, by the Associated Students of the Uni~
veta1ty of New .Mexieo, Entered as second class matter. at the post
(Any simHm·lty betwe~n thl;~: and
office, A).buquerque, \lUder the Act of March 3, 1870. Prmted by the ce:rtnln civil
operation~
Unive"nty Pre.sa.
'
is purely cofncldcmtnl)
We've heaJ·d thnt more tmd mora
Subscrintion rate1 ~3.00 pl}r yeijr1 pllfP.ble ln adv~nce
g!rla nrf' cnte1·Ing the En,<in<ee>:ing
Suba'Cription rate for men in armed :forces fl,50
CoU<'gP, though you
looking, For (lXI\mple! "MuReles'" I
M~mber
EDITOR-C. \V, DAVIDSON
GoUin, "Slim'' Harris, nnd "Bones11
P.sso'cialed CoUeeiaie Press
Wag11er in their Lab outflta. Now
that we've mentio~t.>d .TNm Wagner,
Editorial and busitH!'ll$ officea are in room 9 llt the St~dent Upion tl1nt: reminds us t11nt .she. ancrificed
::omethinJe !or I..ent-nm Cooke {s
bui!dini'. Tel~phone 2~5623,
.. ~~ .... ~u ... Til<> " 0 " .....T•o,.._..L. .......... ,..,1"" n
cmmting the da~·s untll Easter.
KARL WE!lMEYER
National
Advertising
Service,
Inc.
B. N. Smith has hfcn bleedin~
CoiU1• PMJ,U/Jn' li4wu-tlJdliw
.
Acting Business Alana,er
.uo M.WI.ON Ava.
Hr:w YoAIC. H, y, nbout not getting- his mtme in the
.~ • ~.,.. • '"~ • Wf~UMt!P pil.p('l·, so, before I fot·get, here it
.
""
- - ..
is: B. N, SMITH, Inddentn.lly,
'•
t
Ed'l
r
Bob
Jolm
c
umfnghnm
what
theN E. .,N. stnnd !or
1
~soc1ae
10 s---~----- -·--~ -~· '
. doen
B
Sports- Editor~--···----·---....--~--------. _ --:-----··---- Don Campbell Sm1t11, rowne ose.
We recently oyerlward Jnck Salt{''!.' explaining the presr>nce Of
1"\(>W fPmnle :friend to AtmP
:;on.-Quote. Oh we'1·e just good
Today even a bHnd man cnn see the radical cha11ge h1 the friends lil;:" you nrul Jnck Gl·iffith,
-"'"~gti .n.f.~ngineering. has undergone in the past year. rfhis Unquote. Th~t ~Wppe!l 1wr.
.
- -"-' b
h t 1. 1 the rm for ever)' Pt•of from
Pete Bene,hcl IS trymg to break
h
C ange appears w e a s a ~
a
•
through Lois Lembke's -veneer
Simon Legree. In the past, 1t se.e:ms that UNM tttrned out :;ophisticntion. Keep trying, Pete,

COMES ANOTHER
I..OAD OF SAND /

READY TO WEAR

When Are You Graduating ... ?

·they have seen until two wee-ks hftet· graduation. Now memorizing would not be so had if the text books \V4H'e the usual
.
.
•
•
number ns m the past. But science and expel'lence have
caused new texts to be written and old ones to be revised.
Our wide awake sheep hel·ders realize these facts and have
added these new books in their curricula. But the~~ also use
the old one,q. The result-don't tench the sheep lead them
·
·
.
.
d h ' I
into evel'y book-have lhem memoi'JZe Jt an t Pll t wr have
a good ide~ of whnt they should have learned.
Another big ehange that has come aboul is the ~ph·lt of
the ProfS." Beforel claSS(>B when you hnd the-m, were- better
than· the SUB or a beet• at "Okje's". The Profs were understanding and could realize the differenCe between students
•
· I
.
and slaves. At present a cough b rmgs a ook fr..om your m·structor like you had. shot his grand mother. Outside of
class, if you do feel like greeting one of the hired help of the
Dean "1 you have to shoot yourself or ))erform some other
novel ·~xcitement attractor to draw his nose frpm the blue
. ,
and look your way. All mall your author proposes the fol ..
lowing :fol'tllU1a io ense the situation: (Prof)-Jiair Up plus
common sense roll call ettunls students ·plus love for work.

High School or University ...
'Vhen one goes to a universil}'1 one expeclN to be h1

con~

'tact with a matu1•e method of instl·u~tiOl). iri clasfie,'l. C-om·
.
.1
I
tt d
f C1nsses seems l'a th et· JUVem
pu sory a en ance
e as com~
pa1·ed with the Hllpposed p1mw of academic learning t.o bP hnd
at a university. A stuilE'nt is 1·esponsible fot· the amouni,of
training he t•e-ceivea at an educational institution. If he feels
. that he can attain a sufficient amount of knowledge by ntt~?bding classes once a week then he should be able to attend
•
•
~
mg classes once a -week, then he shonl<l be able to attend

°

should be given, and if the student nttnins a satisfactory
grade in the examination, h£-' .should be givPn that mark as
his grade in the course. .
..
•· •
•
•
This system has had apparent Nuccess .at the Vmvet·~nty
of Chicago which is a11 institution of academic renown. The
system her€" seems like fhat of an overgrown high school.
Let'.s put the student on his own responsibility, if he fails
· no t very m
· t eres t e d In
•
tta•mmg
· a d egree. I n th'19
then he lS
a
case he sbould not. be. here, and he certainly- won't :for long.

There is at the University of New Mexico today a definite
lassitude in school spil'it. If the causes for this condition be

closely examined both the faculty and the student body will
'
be found at fault~
Consider first the case against the students:.

l\l[ost are

unwilling to participate in planning student activities; yet,
if there are no student activities, they object strenuously
because there is nothing to do. They t'endily make a vast
number of sugyestions as to what could be done and are more
than willing to let someone else make au arrangements for
calTying out their reeoln!'lendations. Many students believe
that their constructive cl'iticism is enough and that action
upon criticism should be initiated by someone other thnn
· themselves, Sometimes even George, who does nearly every-

thing, must be driven.
~
The same thing may be said of m\my faculty membera.
Many
othet•s gi'l'e lipservice co-operation, that is granting
'
permission for a certain studenl projPct, \hen by stipl!latlons
making it virtually impossible fot• a student to participate
without Jlenalizing himself scholastically,
The cul'e is simple, more

wm·K,

lesa criticism, nnd whole..
hearted co-ope'ra.tion among students atH1 faculty members

alike. The lesson that this l'emedy will teach. is that the
1 knot in the "old school tie" is not tied by passive participation
ill student activities, but by individual and collective effort in
planning_ and executing those ~ctiviti~s.

~-------~--------

''Why does tt bee b\lzz?"
·
. "I 1wnr your.son left. college be•
.You•<~ buzz too, if somebody ~inis~ of po~r 'cye1dght.
took -your honey nnd neetar/•
"Yep~ he mistook fh(l dean of
womP.n for n cped.1'
·She~ "Don't let ntY fAt11eT sM you
kissing me,''
Nurse; ttl think the student in
ite: ~ 1 BUt i'm not kis!trlg )loU.'' 91~ i!'lt'egcdning-coUseiousness, docw
She: n1 thought I would men~ tor. He jttst tried to blow the
tion it just in ease.''
·
foam oft' hts medfclne.

GERARD AND CENTRAL

{'

PHONE 7311
SPRING AND SUMMER
FASHIONS
Forth~ Matron ·and Miss

JEA SQUARE I
I

\

lhc-re might be something beneatlti;=============;-J::-::;=-::~-:;:;-·-;:::::-:---;-::-:--:::;:--:-:-.--;~~--:;:::-:-:-:-~-:-;-:-:~==-=-:: ~~~,Z:!;:=:;:;=:;:;::;:;::;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~~;;;;;;~~~~~

it.

.

Enginee1·s will hnv<' ll1e job of j rr all the coeds in the world
pnving the c-ity streets this c-oming didn't neck were gathered in
semester.
l'OOm what would we do with her'?

.

How d1d Sally, Pnmc lose her
corset? 'l'he1·e m1ght be more to
this than meets the eye 1t vou gel
~ * <:<
.~
ri..,.llt ~:lown to it.
'
~
1
·
...
By RIP Mnc1\ItlRC'HY
Plans for the Centra_l Annue
I' like jo0 k, es wl•en they oren't ove-r
John Bnifll('y 1tt•s hinu;el£ ~~ new
1800 E. Central
job-opernting the switchboard
This column wishes to t>xtend undt>i'puss al'l' already ln•mg ~!rnwn nn- h~n~,
•·
11
l\('arliest l.'ongrntulation:;, to ;\far~· 1111 by Ow('n O'Lt>!U'Y, Art 1tlrG1am.
f'That s the ~nme way [
I
t le- Rt>~istrllr's 0 '' 1"e,
c
about birds
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SllR\'ICE
that hll~ ~npp1 '1 ot v,.~hone 1
a!ul Clunles l.!\nder~ on a-ry, Ru:->se\1 Collrnt'l', .To~ Sut·kis, - - - - - ·- - - - - '\'as runmng ow. ' Y
St J h , . .
tbif; nftf<rnoon ni the Jn<:k KE"efe nnd n !ew otlt~:r g-en.
All Work Guaranteli!d
give it up and run fol'
• o ns
I
MAN ON THE CAMPUS?
* t: ~
tnses
of
the
Enginee-ring
Class.
1
1
PHONE 6553
The Sigma Alpha Everyones
Normmt Smith has O)Jened n!
• , 'I'
ing frled even.'thing else nre
sl10p at 2502 North FQurth, I Girls if yon SC'c a bunch or fellas
s-ending H_owers. to the
the Ernie PylE' Theatet•.l sln.nding in f1·ont of the blarneY
(Keep tryn1g boys you'll get dntes
:l fr£lslnnnn in the- Engi~ Istcmt• tomorrow it won't be tlte
yet.)
'
lle 11a, a , 1ve11'
'
....
-~
1 usunl gp.me o! African
1
H &. H H 0 B B ·y
By ~he way, wlt:i.l evC'r hnppcul:>d
the-re find they s~>t've the i
.·
.
WEEK OF MARC!I 17 TG 23, )9'7
to Ow Alphn Chi'~? Could it be
anti tl1ickes.t mil:~hakes: In They Will ht> ll.lokmg for tl-wse
SUPPLIES
l\rDNDAY~•".Master's
Minority/' a time o£ devotion sponsored by tbe
that they uH· nil "partie>d" out
{Right, But'-'h?)
.
l you whu em.! uot wearers of
Complete Line ot'
Baptist Student Union, Miss Ha-rriett Rogers in chtl.l'ge, 7:39 n. m.
Spenking of p::u t git•ls, Na!tcy Cov.
Drop in at Nol'm'!-l nmll'll guar.l' g-reen. It's n tradition, su
lllodels and Supplies
DAILY, MONDAY 'l'!IROtiGH SA~'DRDAY, in tho Student
erfdtnhle ge_,t1'1 our vote fQr Ln~ tlUI?en
you tliat you v.ill make it a slap the poor eny.
·
Union vhnpcl Room.
·
2612 E. ('('ntra.l
Ph. 2·424.2
oeBXIIIBITION OF PRINTS by New Mexico Print. Makers, spono
em .. ·
slop on Saturday nights. 1
,. . 4 "'
They say the third time is a
j k b
a 1
1
sot·cd by the A1't Lt!ngue or New !-.Ic-xico, will
shown daily from
8 a. m, to 6 p. m. in the Fine Arts Building Gnllet)• until March 27.
chatm. Not so for Bob
wil~ n~J~~e~~ Ittese~~:;. ~.~~~~rget Sundny, Butch.
"'!\oondny Chnpel Meeting sponsol'ed by tlte Bnlllist. Student Union,
Better Juek next time Bob. Whlle the. En_gineel's plnn to go ot1t there!
Miss Harriet Rog(!l'S in chrwge, 12:39 p, m. DAlLY, MONDAY
mentioning pinnings, it seems to us. after the 1lnnce tomorrow night.;
THROUGH SATURDAY ln th<" Student Unton Chapel Room.
HOLLYWOOD
STYLI:
STRONG'S
Phi Dcltn Thetn active mt>eting,.l\fr. Jim Taylor ill dtnrgc, '1 p. m. in
~hut Jane _Boyd's Pike pin we~t fiy~ (So nre we, Buteh,)
i
the Chaptel' Room,
BOOK STORE
1ng bnck m a 1mrry, Anylhmg to
~ * "
~
Phratercs meetinp;, Mrs, Mill'jorle Emmons in l'imrge, 7 :p, ru. in the
be a Drcnmgirl. Iltllt, .Tane?
ThtH column has b£'en accused or!
Student Union bnsement lounge.
OHie~ SuppHes
Greeting
Why 1s it thnt. eV('l'!f.' time Doug uurnil: dis:crimrnalion ngninst the!
Kappa. Alpha n~th•e meeting, Mr. Ghmll l\In~•er in charge1 7:16p.m.
~ard<~
Stationery
in Room 150, Administratiolt Bldg.
BE-nton w.alks i11to n classroom
oppo•lili• s('x, This i" not so. I)
1 Im'-::~
Strny Greek meeting, Mr. E. W: Tnylo~· in charge, '1:16 p. rn. in the
Printing
pl(' sta-rt ainging ".Stand up,
b<'li('\'1' women hn,ve n definite place 1
)lusic. Bldg.
up !ol" Jpsus? 11
in r:o{'f('ty-nlthough it 1tasn't been l
(ndlan Jewelt}'
Sigma Alpha Epsilon octiw meeting, M1•, Frnnk Zellner in charge,
What i~ l11er~ about boys lhn~ dug y£'1, (Thh) meallB yon tool 1
7:30 J), m. in Room 203, Administrntion Bldg, The pledge meet-Rooks nnd Englneer1ng
ing, Mr. Pete :Benedict In cltnrg{'1 7:30p.m. in Room 253, Admin·
Nnt\cy Smitb doesn't lik!', or is Er- Butc-h.)
SUJ1p1ies
istrat-ion ntdg,
vir too Nervy?
'
Slgma Phl Epsilon meeting, l'ttr. Tom :MGntgOJnery in charge, '7:30
-(lheck this. ProtessOl'~ 'fnJlY
W£> wnnl to congrntulnte
:UG W. Central
Phone 8808
p. nl. in the Student Union north lounge.
,Julmson were ''aught t>xpec-torn.ting Sigma Tnu rlledges on thffr
Town Club meeting, Miss Ruth Jones in chn1'ge, 7:30 p. n1, in the
-·--·---- ---·
__;
Student Union scmth lounge.
nl the NO SMOKING sign while
o-r the Hagpole, Sf·niot•
gnlly lighting each other'~ cigm•s,
the blarnf'y stone. Jes even
A. A. U, P. meeting, Dr, F. M. Kercheville in dtnrge, 8:16 :p.m. in
Room 125! Ystoka Hall. Mr. Tom Popejoy nnd Professor "RiebOut congrntulntlons "'{! to tllf>ihot"''' tl w.n th e T ...N , E ••s Tecent
somer wil be the spenket s.
n~:w Pi Phi lnitintes who t;~~:~~;~J
'l'UESDAY-Aiplm Phi Omega t11eeting-, Mr. Ball .lames in charget 5
c-ompleted nn intensive t1
A. R. LOSH CO.
p.m. Jn Room 160, Administration Bldg•
c-om·.s(l on tlJ(l use and prop~r ap~
Rumor:; have it that
A. W. S. me(lllng, Miss Edith Davenport in el1nrge, 5 p. rn. in the
Student Union north lounge,
pll,~tion or tho Pi Phi Shntt.
~~~~~~.........~~~9il
feet use tiatmJ
.J. 1bhy Spe:lt~-.~ seeme-11 to bl."' hnY~ Ir
Spur n'leettng, Miss Alic-1."' Duke in rhnt'~e, 6 p. m, in the Student
pll.tt
ID
Pll)'•l!Qt,
Ina- n good thnc nt tlie Popuhrrity
Union basem('nt lounge,
.
JC~II ec.mfot1 wltb
Bn11tist Student Union Counc:il me~tihg, Mr. Sam Uenty in charge1
n;u, O<~ghtto us• "IUSS PROOF"
6:30 p. nt, in thco Student Union Chnpel Room.
envybf JO\lf
Libby. So <!Veryone won't Jmow.
UNIQUE SANDWICH
}{a:ppn Ah1lm pl£!dge meeting-, Mr. Cli!l.rlefl Coop~r til chnrgej '1:30
p1atfon:1
so1f,
ENGINEERS' & BUILDERS'
p. m, in Room 253, Admb-Hstrntion Bldg.
WitHe- ou thC' subject or li.J~-sttckt
SHOP
Knppn. :Mu Epsilon meeting and initintion, Mr. Darrell BAker in
it is. rumored thnl Hn11 Hn.~ard's:
SUPPLIES
eharge 7:30 p •.m. in the Student Unlon south lounge.
girl uses it to get good grades.
2130
East
Central
- T{lnnia club meeting, Mr. Scott Adle-r in chntgts, '7:SO 11, tn. in t11e
Befbre we forget it, it seems
Student
Union north lounge.
PI,.\ Y ·lllOX AT
no one has officially thank B. A. T.
Unh•ersity Vetcmlts Assoelation meeting. :Mr. Ray llarrison in
chnrge 1 7:30p.m. in the Student Union -b,flsement lounge.
BE:C::J.l:'~ SHOE STOltE
for theil' lov~ly V:a~entines. It was
~Universit:,o Concert Series-Madrigal Singers, 8:30 p. m. -In the
Bill Entsminger
n fine, pubhc spmtcd gesture.
Student Union ballroom. Admission: Spring Concert Serle!!
we note that Helen watson is
Le\'els • Transits
tickets~ or $1.00.
,...
n Popularity Queen. It is a
Steel Tapes
WRDNESDAY-Debnters Club mecliltg, D(.'nn H. 0, nted In charge,
that Joe Teeley isn't around £;;.;;1~; ~~~-=~~~=::=::=::=:::="=~~
Micrometers
7 Ji, tn, in Room 216 Admtntstrnti(}n Dldg,
~OUld ftTOVP,. it.
De Malay Club meeting, Mr. Don Fowler in churge, '7:30 p. m. in
Precision Toob
THE
GIFT
SHOP
Room lGO, Administration Bldg.
·
Now, to strike. n more .aerious
ft
Hilton Hotel
Newman Club meeting, Mlss Pat Miller tn charge, 7:30 p. m. lii
note: n has become • mntte< of
~ .J'I'J -·~
PARIS SHOE STORE
the Student Union bas<m,nt lottnge•
grave concern not only to the En·
.,___...
gineering co1leg<', but also t()
.....,
~
912 N. FIRST
307 W. CehJrnl Ave.
F'miTI THCRSDAY--;-~eltn Phi J?elta meellng-1 Miss Betty- Chapman in charge,
WRIGHT'S TRADING
4 p, m. m .he Art L1brnry.
poorer C'ollegcs, Who cnn it
~t.lll!
• 1.. G ld A
Des~ret Club m{'cting; 1\!r. James R. Bnrlon jn chnTge 4 p m in the
Research cxp~1·ts io< _miles orcounc11 II fi.
;jjll
,")24 '· iO
ve.
Stud~nt Unicm ChApel Room,
'
• •
lln.ve delved tnto then books
_...,
-V
~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lrt!erfra-ternity
Counell
meeting,
1\h·.
Jnck
Musson
iu
c.hnrge,
4
rormulns: to no avail, Now it
m the Anthropoloey Museum,
b0ing put squarely before the pub·
Student Senn~e mcebllgj 1\.!r. Tetl Hawley in charge, 5 p. lt), In the
Student Unton south. lounge,
ITS NEW
Ho.
Cntted Student Chrlstinn Fellowship meeting, Mr. Chnht Robbhis in
Come
in
and
See
the
New
Pin
Up
WHO IS THE UGLIEST MAN
C'hnt•ge, 6:30 .P· 111. in the Sttulent Union bnsement lonnge. There
CLOCK AND RADIO COl!BINATION
will be n Report of the Ln!.i Cruc:es Student Christian Movement
ON THE CAMPUS?
Conreren<!e
liy the USCF delegates.
E. & F. JEWELRY CO.
-ChrisUnn Science Organization Service, Mrs.· ?.!arie Wallis In
:l!i24 R. f'E~TRAL
charga, 7~15 p.m. in the Student Union Chapel Room
Apothecaries meethtg, Mr. Albert Dnlly h1 chnrge, 7:30 p.nl, In Uur
Student Uhtol'l basement lounge,
Members o! the Town Club
Phi Deltn Theta pledge meeting, 1\-11·. Art Shockley In chnrge '7:30
-p. m. in the Chnptet• Room.
.
'
tertahted th~ir guests at nn
... uThe- Skin of 0Ul' 1'eeth" a. play by Thoi'!llon Wl.tder gYien by the
mal buffet supper lllltt.y Fr'lda•tlll
GAS APPLIANCE SERVICE CO.
Department of Drama, Mr. Edwin, Snapp in ehnrge; 8:30 p. m. nt
night £rom 'l:BO to 12:00
Rodey 'fhcatrc.!..o Genet·al ndmiss1on 76c· students use rtctlvlty
2526 E. CENTRAL AVE.
SUB 'bnsenumt loUJige.
tickets. All senb. a1•e reserv~d, nnd students tnust make rcaervn~
ttong nt Rodey Thcntrc.
Pntrlck'a~ Day tlleme was ""''•'•·"
out. in the decorations.
Heating Specialists
.FRI~AY-?P.ubllo Lec.turc by Dt·. 1~. T. 1\ltl?.Umdnr, svonsored by Alph.ll
Entertainment lnclt1ded dD.Ming
Kappa Dclto., Mr. Ronnld Smtth In chnrge 4 p, m, in the StUdent
Union north lounge.
'
and oard games.
IF IT'S GAS, CALL A GA9~!AN
"'STUNT
NIGHT
sponsored
by
Mortal'
non'l.·<l
nnd Kh!tbtll, :Mra. Pnu~
Ch~pcron<s for the event were
.Hne De,~·nker nnd Mr. Et•enton Smith In clHll'ge '1:30 p. rn. in the
Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Tapy, Mr. and
Gymnnslllm.
'
P H.O N E 2. 4 91 4
'PUBLIC
LECTUJ\E:'"RUJ\AL
'EDUCATION
IN
NllW MEXICO''
1\lrs. H. 0. :Morris, and Miss EUza.,
(A· ~ompnrlscm between Inclia nnd tl1e United St.ntes) by Dr.
beth Elder. Jennet~ Devine wM
llahdns T. :Muzumtlnl', SllOtl!'!ored by Ulll Departments of Soci~
ology
l\tode1'tl Languag-es, Club dt Jns Americas, and the.
in charge •£ arrangements,
• Schoo} of InterMAmerlcan Affnlrs, 7::10 p.m. in Room 1~0 Admtri•
This ls real co·Opemtlon,-ED..
"A Community Service"
ist1•atton Bldg.
1
~"The Skin o£ Oth' Teeth1' n :play l1y 'i'lldt'lllon Wiider nvien by U1c
Depnrtlnllnt of: Drnmnf Mr. Edwm Sna~tl in charge: 8:30 p, m. at
· Then there was the coed who
~odey Theatre. Gc.net•nt admission '15c:; students use ac:Uvltythought syntax was something
1824 East Central
tJckets. All scats nrc. l'C!il!rYed, nntl FltMcnts mm!t mnke reserva~
paid· ror 'having fun,
tlons at ROdeiy Theatre.
·
·

I

The

University Cleaners

jf

1

I

WEEKLY PROGRAM

be

b:

BO~K.

'I

INDIAN COMF'ORT

/

.

attend tHe. next meeting-7 p, m.,
Room 215, Admlnliltrntlon Building, March 20,

Streamlined girl~> don't always of·
i'er the lea$t r~:slstnnc(!,

..

nnd

li

_

1')

, lament

..,.An old maid is a gnl who knows
all the answers but<; was never nsked,
the question,
.
j

Q:••

~nuggled

Pl'f'lllll'ing for ~ run

~

11

N{)w wntcl\ the boilel' gnge glaas,
Don't let the level fall,
And 1 will light a burner
Ofl' nn inC'andescent walL
The explosion was tet•rific
The Chrptaln'1; face turned blac.k
To sel." hi~ engineering iol'ce
Comf\ shooting out the sto.ek,

Burns Brothers
Pharmacy

Phone 2-4442

Algebra symbols ar6 what
usc when you don't know what
ate tnlktng about,
Chl:!ntistry prOfessor 1'Whnt out..
standing contribution has ch&mte~
made to the wor!d1''
Student f 1BJondea,"
'

-

• PHONE 6711 for Service
• Stop at 3rd and Sil~er
_for Cash and· Carry in Savings

9to

SUNDAY-"'Services tn cfturcl1es throughOUt the tlty,

2.110 E, Central

Mr, and Mrs. Wnlter Fisher

Dint 6296

-.

Let Us Make a

.CENTRAL DRY GOODS

·

-~-~~--My doggte got hill tail hurt,
But then. Jim not n bra.ggin',
I wrfllJJled it up witl1 cott()nN'ow its !1. t:OVered wa.ggin',

Candid Photograph
Album of Your Wedding
Day

• Faney and White
Drest.~ ShirL<>
• Mli!n'iJ wr-'• Shirts
• I;lreas & Athletic So:x
• Nylons

Publlo Reln.tlons
Photographers
Rapid Service a
Specialty

!BOB E, CENTRAf,

Britton's Photo Service

PHONE 2·9609

716 W. Coa1

2·2833

The :House of Gems fo•· Over a
Quarter of n Century in Albuquerque

~

collection of trophtes to an admlr~
ing vi.~itor. "By rights/' he said,
"These should
to my dogs.
They discovered the pole -first."

belong

-p·-; E-;

Ice Cream

I

17
I

TOOLS

-lI

I

YOU NEJ'lD
. I

2·100 EAST CENTRAL

l ,.

(Cornell nnd Central)

·All Flavors

!
I
own
I

niALTS • SODAS
SUNDAES

Cooks. Sporting

·

•

.

.

523 WEST CENTRAL

CHESTERFIELD

·---- _ _ _ _

RIEDLING MUSIC

THE I.ARGFSi SE.L.Lil'IG CIGAl?ETT&

-

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

NEW MEXICO
STAT·E BANK

co·.

JIOME OF STEINWAY PIANOS

406 W. Central

'

'

Goods

I

*

Phone 5558

(BY NATION•WIDE SURVEY)

Albuquerque's Friendliest Bank
;

With the post-war period dawning
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
standards which. have for many
years characterized Fred Harvey
food and service, When our job Is
done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.
ALVARADO HOTEL

''

!'

f

'·
J

Limited Supply of Safety Deposit Boxes
Anilable al $3.60 and! $4.80
per Year
SCIENTIFIC WATCll REPAIRING
-PROMPT SERVICEEx.ped Crystal Fitting Same Day

Servi~e

-ENGRAVING-

Congratulations Engineers

-- ......
....................
BUTTERFIELD
·---

~-·~-~-)

------~

~-

·

I
·It's been a long ·tough

_,--.-------~

'grind. Now

23U E. CENTRAL

you can

celebrate by slipping into
a Smart Neiv

1 :t,v Blocks East of Campus

Barrister
worsted

Suit
Others 45.00 to 65.00

lrl.tlnutr atntfrr
A

\

'

'

WE Cl01' AU, '!'HE

...

Shirts • Slncks
Sporlcoals and
Accessories to harmonize

BRAND

YOU

KNOW

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

8ATURDAY-'~~ 11The Skln o£ Our Tec.tht n plny by Thornton Wlltl,er
,given by the. Department ot Dratn,n 'M'r, Edwin Snapp n' charge;
8:30 P• m. nt Rodcy Thi:!nb·e. Gennrn.l ndmisston 76c~ ·students
· · use ·'DCtlvit.y tic:~()ta. All senta are l:CBervedj and atud11nts must
mnkc reservatio-ns nt Rodey Thutte. .
.
, . S,tudent Body< dnn9e sponsored by lhe World Student. S.ervice Fund
, .GrQUJ?t Mra1~nrta.Ues Dnhl~ufst:. C111lTge
12 o'clock
. Student Un on ·bn.Uroom; Mr. nnd Mrs. henry J[, ItO:yden and
:M'f'. -m'ld Mrs. Arthur M, Mi!Annlly, cbnpei'ons.
,

in

Klein & Smyer Agency

Even Y au Gatta Relax

nnd

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
and Dry Cleaners

Headquarters For

Hay Engineers!!

Admt1·nl Byrd was showing ltls

I

'

quested: - '
·
· .
~·Feel nnytlling, Nol'm'?"
"Nope," ...... ·
"Then lt. muRL be the olhth• one
thnt~!l p!(tggetl intO 440 -yolti!."

Is nevet' light a btlrnet'
Off a hot refmc.t(lry.

II

q<tft'ee

Jack: "My l'ich uncle change."! his
will evet'Y month. What do you
01H~ :C}, E.' Lo u.nothet•,. ~~Hey, think o:f that1"
Nol'ro, g1•ab that \vire wUl yn 1"
Jill: "He mtt!!t be fresh heir
Obligingly hi$ buddy. did as rfl; ·fiend/'

The moral to this story
As YOll can plainly l'iee,

~-I

··

wo1·ker.

*RECORDS
*RADIOS
SHEET 1\lUSIC

P.m.

Town Club Co·operates

.

··Handsome, .so I'll love hhn.
A tactful _girl is, one. whn )linkes
Dumb so he'll love rne,
slow fellow belieVe lu! Ia {I t'ast '

I

•

close!'.

be,

I called n Wntcr 'fendat•
And 1\Uicl leVa hnvi:' tl.Omf fun,

r. n IG

'

drenm to

Here':'! to t1le W{)Qdel•.ful lova of
M!\l'Y hnd n little lnm.b,
1'1 hnve a wonder.fu\ education/'
A J.ll'ivnte datectlvo'$
is
a )Janutifulmaid;. ,
She- ti~~ It to the hente1•:
1'Ycs 1 nnd you've never let it ito I
be told to follow 11 hula dancer and
And the love o{ n · ~t'rong, bi·1we
to you~ bend,"
mnn;
And hel"'e'l! to the love o£ n ba,by,
.. unnfrald,
'
. Thnt -x\•e've known since the wo1•ld HDo you know anything o~ my
COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE
be~au,
·
\Vifa's whereabouts?'' 1\fr, Jones
But, the mos.t wondettfulloYe, the asked the mnh1. "Yea · h e ;.
love of all love."!..
' a Ci s n"
l!=Y<!•h greater than that of a them to the laundry/' a.he r~plled,
mother·
'
l::J the infinite, tentle1·, paasionate
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
• COl\!PLETE
love
ltu!tU'nnee and nen1 Estnte
Oi' one dead dt•unlf. rot nnother,
SE!tVICE
Phone 5346

'·--------

'Twn~ on that i'At'eflll lnol•ning

WHEN IN NEED OF

-

·

fllidl

P..

do~sn't: it1 11
-~..-.-------,---,
' 'Wben'U wom.nn.love.s tl. mnn,.)~
"llow did you mp,ke out in. that
.Cl\n ma,ke her 'do i\nytbing ;~1 1 e ·fight with yom· wife lba otlU!l'
wa11ts. .
' ·
nlg})t?"
'
"Sho cAme C:l•awtlng to me on
her hands and knees.',
·'Now that P\l"e told you ~bout rn~,
I' What did she say 1"
past, d9 yo\l w~nt to mnny .me 1
"Come out :from ttmlm• thnt bad
-"Snl'c. -thing."
·
yo\1 little coward.''
. u And I suppoae yu-u'U expect me
to liye It dOwn 7''
...---------~~''No, baby. I'll mcpect you to live
A boy to be my sweetheatl
'rhe dirnmet· the aitting roohl
up to it!"
BoUt hnndsome·oud dumb muat light, the gr£'o~r the scandal power,

·: ' .. .

You may lend n life of evil
And nothing man befall, '
~
'
Btit. never light n burne1•
Off nn incandescent wall,

fNe ma.nufnctur~: oul'
l call my girl real eH.Iate becal.l!ie :
.. lea Cr'eam

she means a. lot to me,

They W~l'e slttlng close togcthe~', I .. Tlw otllel.' day nn cugllieQ).' went

n~ looltecl at her ndmil'ingly und ,.OV~l' to CeJl.h•nl !Ol' 1.\- t:UP Qf coi'~
Jiaid, ,.rWh'at 1 like il.bOtJt you !~J1'ep, Tp JUf!kfl, conv.e]'snllon )1e said,
1100\tt> li}m 1'1\ht.''
'yolll' lilgh I;
The waitress
1
: •'<J J. 'QJ t~0, 11 al\,e CO(Jed
snapp~d bnek, 11 Well 1 i~ t:astefh..llke,

The !l~ac:hini 11 t 1\fnte wna dying,
As. on hl;f sick he lay,
,.
'He cnlh~d p. jil•emai\ to his i;ilde
And this to him did aa.y,
'

j_

!

SJft

• •t , • •·
SCh00I Sptr/

·~

WOODRUFF'S,

Ansorg

The apeaket·'s Chlb, in co·o'pet'll~
Dr. KleVaTl.. '"._
and the: Govet•nment Department, b attempting
to o1•gnnizc n Mod~l Legislature ·to
be held nbottt May 1. The :purpoae
of thi~ Ol'ganization Will be to give
atudenfs practical use of lheir
knowledge of government and ).larlinmentary prQcedure. · Students
will bQ grouped &ecording to theh·
politlcnl beliefs, nnd will be given
the oppo1•tunity to introduce bills,
debate, and filibuster if n~.:~e~>snry
to insul'e passage ot t~o bills. In·
vitations ore being sent_ to· gov01·n·
mental officials to offictnte ns ad.
vhwt·~ &t these sessions.
It is
)loped that Govcinor Mabl'.Y Will
attend one Clf the sesaiona. fUn·
· dents WhP ore Interested in this
pr()ject should nttcn'd the ~peaker's
Club meeth1g ne:xt 'rhllt'sday eve,.
ning nt 7 ll• m.1 Room 215, Admin·
lstration Bldg, ·
' A Radio Fot•um is also being
,•grgan.i~ed undei· the fi\1pervision o£
Dr. R. E. Allen. The forum will
b(' similar t-o tliC Town Meeting of
the Air, rmd its purpose will be
to cliCournge the student to discuss
his beliefs on eurrcot national no·
litical an(l eeonomic problems.
Forum will be broadcast every Sun~
day over'"" a local radio station,
'fhe nrtcr-dirmer and exteml)O•
raneous speaking group is concen~
lrating on the . prepamtiQn of
speeches to be p:resented to social
and business men'K clulls in the Al~
buque1'q\te vicinity.
1'he Speakel"s Club is interested·
in any suggestions which you may
have to further the .success of these
projects. lf you are interested in
aoy oC these project'! be sure and

.Uon ,.With

LEADER'S BARBER SHOP-.
Charles Weatherill

•TIJ-

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Behind the Rostrum The Machinist Mate's

Congratulations Engineers

engineering-

Enginem·s that were only mediocre. Most of them failed so
in applying themselves in ;;chool, that today they are just
making 20 to 100 thousand dollars a year or bettet·. Starting
.
d f It th · t d t 8
t k
th1s year, department hea s e
en· 8 u en mus rna e up
for the bad recol'd show-n in the past. Their idea is to compel
•
the sheep undet them to memorize the works of the variOus
National Engineering f)Ocieties so they will not forget_. what

Fl•iqay,-March 14, 1947
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Pall• Four

If Your. Raclio Is Loused Up ...
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or

No heat

• Guaranteed

"Skin of Our Teeth"
To Open Thursday

pressure on side walls.

not to

th1·ough off

Finis Fixed -

at

any speed

•

Brakes Repaired

O.K. RUBBER WELDERS

•

' ' '

Dial 2-3486

1401 E. Centrnl

17 New ~acuity Betty Brixner Is

/

~aces

to Greet Mrs. Antrobus in
Summer Students New ~odey PloY
Senter· Radio &Electric Co.·
SPECIALIZED 1'EST E(!UIPMEN'l'
CAR RADIOS

.

!'/ext

Engineers

U ~~ lVl

Jessi Bjoer[ing Concert
Pleases Large Audience
.Tussi Bjoerling, 1\letmp'o!itan tenoi' from Sweden, was en·
thusiasticall)' I'eceived-in fact, he was finished before the
audience was ready to leave-in the Communi!:)• Concert held
in Carlisle Gym last Tuesday evening.
Clear~ full tones, both htgh u.nd,....-----low, perfected control,
compositions and nn original
phrasing, antl nn effective
Folk·S(Ing" ns an entation or dynamic!!: marked

CONGRATULATIONS

on this

~~,:~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~;;;;11!
IN DIAN COMFORT

L<.~n~c;·:~v.a:~~~~~o:~:-~:£~~l HOLLYWOOD STYLE

tinnt•"
lMd
intoby1\h·,
1ng piece de resistance,
ana, 1'Che Gellda Manina11
Tiny llnnd is rozen) from tn
heme by Puccini. or the. (Olll' en..
cores given~ and there could have
been mote, "La Donna e
irom Verdi's Rigoletto
cheers a{ld whistles from the
cony oi atudf!n19.
F'rederlck Shauwecker, BjoeT..
ling's aceotTtpanist, prov:lded a
plensant int(!liude with four varled

The brnin 1s n \VOnderful organ.
It sttn-ts: working tl1e minute you
get up lit the morning nnd does
not stop until you get into clnss.

*

GREEN SHEET

SPElClALS
fOR FEBRUARY AND
)fARCit

/

$10.00 PERl\IANENT
WAVE FOR $UO

Hardware

Bngineerlng Supplies

•

Auto Rales

•

Electrical Ruppli<s

*

1510 N. Se<ond

University Book Store
'

ENGINEERS --

Campus

Lon11lnes, Bulova, Wittnauer
A REJIIINDER OF

WATCHES-for each pet·sonal requirement,
a ftne watch to suit •••

FRIENDSHIP WITH THE

=--~~

Alice Creecy Given
Philip Bennett Prize

· .•-

=~--

• WATERPROOF
•SHOCKPROOF
• CHRONOGRAPH
•CALENDAR
• AUTOMA'J'IC

Compliments

•

In rugged utility styles, ot• in smoothest form&!
designs ••. you'll find the best lines at

Contractor's
Equipment and Supply
Company

Judd·Wei~z
Jeweir4 co.
.

-

A MERRY )IELODY

......\.\\I I!/.,.._..

·~P~~H~Q.~t

CARTO(}N

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITEII
I

117 E. TIJERAS
402 W, Central

)

i

Ph. 9832

of every square foot of classroom
1
space and by having classes from
Tenebrae Factae Sunt-lngegneri as early as 7 a. m. to as late as
Exultnte Deo-Pa1istrina
after-dmner hours, says the bien..
Ave, Verum Corpus-Des Pres
ninal report of the institution to
0 Magnum Mysterium-De Vittoria the regents, published today.
2
Meantime, housing of students
)[on Coeus Recommande a Vous- bas been even more difficult than
Di Lasso
ftndmg toom in which to teach
Floria Gave 1\fe Fairest Flowers- them, says the section of the reWilbye
port written by President J. P.
Rest Sweet Nymphs-Pllgington
Wernette.
1
Between GOO and 800 single male
J Now is the 1\fonth of MayingMorley
students hve at quarters at Kut..
3
land Field, two mdes from the camSong)pus, Dr. Wernetto said, while 83
(
Morning
1\lorgcngesang
married veterans have apartments
Brahms
Chann Me Asleep (Words: Robert there w1th their families, and '14
other mart Jed veterans arc housed
Herrick)-Brabms
m apnrtments"-'in temparary build~
0 Susser Mai-Brahm!l
ings moved from army camps to a
4
site near the AlbuquCrque Indian
A Free Song-Schuman
sanatorium.
·
It is interesting to note that "A
The University operates a dinmg
Free Song" by William Schuman ball, branch library, and big lounge
won the Pulitzer Prize in music in at Kirtland Field for the veteran
1943. It is based on a text by students.. the president told the reWalt Whitman and was used as gents, but on the campus all dor·
propaganda for World War Two.
m1tortes are fllr women only, and
Admission is by series ticket or the. only men .students living even
$1 for a single ticket.
near the campus are in fraternity
houses and private homes.
Three hundred ninety one women
I
hve in campus dormitories and
some 200 in sorority houses near
the campus, he said,
Listing eleven new ventures esfor
Four literary prize contests , tablishud durring the past two
und~graduate studen~s nt the Um~ ears b tlte University for 1ts
verstty of New Mex1co have been Y
Y
?
growmg enrollment, Dr. Wernette.
announce d by Dr, T • M • P earee of ,
the English department,
Prizes total an esbmated $170.
They ine.lude one set up in the
name of Lenna M. Todd, mother
ol Dana Paul Todd, who was killed
ln the Philtpplnes in the war, and
Alice Creecy, dmughter of Mr.
whose $2000 insurance policy named and Mrs. Carson H. Creecy of Mi·
the University as beneficiary for 1\ml, N. M., has been awarded the
prizes ih hls mother's name.
$50 Philo S. Behnetb prize for seeMay 1 has be~n Set as a deadline ond semester fresbmnn women at
for the contests, n.nnouneed as fol- the University of New Mexico, nclowtJ:
cording to an announcement from
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, head of
1, The Lenna M. Todd Memorial the h•me eeon•m'ea department
"
u •• ~
Prize for English Compo!lltion
n.nd chairman of the University
-•
th)
( narrat Ivea of any Ieng -awau.B priEes and awards committee. Mfes
II • 00
tota ng • 1 •
Creecy ptnns to major in home ec..
2. The English Faculty Poetry onomtcs,
te t ( II t
f
Con s a ypes o • poems
t • e:r:cept
•
0
t he sonnet ) -prIzes d') 8 1tng 'I' 50•
NOTIC...
3. Marcella Reidy Muleahy Prize
Will the l!lladel\t who borrowed
(for the best: sonnet)-$10,
the sign in gold letterl'l, 11Thil'l Side
4, Katherine Mather Siniml'l Closed," from Oklahoma 1oe'l'l dur·
Memorial Prlze for the beat prose ing hell~week ph~al!le return It to
es11ay (tninitrtum of 1,600 words on Joe. Joe understands the neeesany .subjeet)-approxlmately $10. slty lot 1!1Ueh: a:aprlce but fears
'Various members of the faculty someone haa forgotten to retum
wt11 serve. as judies.
thl• rather e011tly Item, Thanka.
'

Deadline May In
Literary C:ontest

Waltham, El1in, 'l'i$sot, Benrus

All Esperieneed Operators
LA DEJ,PIIA BEAUTY
SHOP
Ph. 4710
290~ E. Central

•

*

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND
SUPPLIES

Archie Westfall

/ssues
Report on CrowJecl

The program:

See Us For

of
A 1lrut1k wns kllockmg on a
}lost. The cotnel' cop in an
tempt to tJacify him diplomntically
told hint thete Wa!l no one home.
Tbe dt"Unk t~plie(l, uoh yeub,
tlierl!'s n light upstairs,"

Automotl\'C Supplie~

Household Supplies

satisfying pr<~gram. ,;T:!'.~'·~~~~:~~:!IIwii~
next Commmlit)' ~~~;;~~~~~~
songs, "Wanderer's l'o
glven by Enrica r
11 Die Bose arbe" and Strauss' ~m:~:· 1\•iol.inist, on Marclt 24.
gen" and "Stnendchen" jn the
CRAIC SUMMERS
ond seetion of the -program
pllfied the perlormcr•stechnique, especially the I
:rich theme or 11Milrgen."

2m\ and Tijeras

CONCRETE l\IIXERS'

CRUSHING PLANTS

•

KORBERS

i'T

'
.
.-.

ENGINEERS

•

Come in an~t time mul
hrowse th1•ough our depnrhmmtd

POWER PLANTS

CRANES

SHOVELS

•

The third program in the Spring University Concert
Series will be given next Tuesday, March 18, in the Student
Union ballroom by the Albuquerque Madrigal Singers. An
interesting program of choral music from the sixteenth
century to the modern music of today will be performed.
Those participating m the pro..f.gram wlll be; Walter Keller, conductor; Nan Boylan and Elvin Wal- Wernefte
ter pianists; and the singers: Jack
MacKay, Daniel Addis, Edgle Fir~
lie, Ellen Boldt, Margarette O'Mal~
ley, Bess Curry Redman, Elizabet.h
Parham, Ethel Leedy, Dorothy
The University of New Mexico
Woodward, Donald McRae, John D. has been able to acc€1mmodate its
Robb, and Wtlliam Martin.
daubled enrollment only by use

also~

l'ARAMOIJNT NEWS

u!Gk1\11iD

.

Kit

St te~0't t0•
AI [[ Students
A
U

Teaching Facilities

' feel
We want you to

HARRY CORNELIUS
*

-

of

welcome with us

Nadine Simon supervises Nikki Taehlas' thimble work for ''Skin of Our,Teeth," costume.
Howe furnishes tile Interest.

Third Spring University
Concert Given Tuesday

.

..

the Hchips nre down" and tlw gomg js; t·ough.

DIAL 2·9172

Pi<k·l'P nnd Delivery nl No Extra Charge

U N'M ENGINEERS-

A. 0. PIPKIN

-·-

Doot to Cnmpbell'H

t~. CENTRAL

192·1

Air Conditioning

Best Wishes to

JJO~m RADIOS

-

In I he llniversity Ret vh•e fltalion Building

Technical Service Co.

•

No. 40

• The Ollly O.R. ElectriC Recappet· in the dty,

I

•

'
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C!&U.slng flqueaking sounQs1 scrape/ (GIRLS·BE)(ard)·(WARE)
the algae iNll'l the ntom1zar, adjust
Lnst night I heRrd the door ~all
tlie w~ve bender, and clu~~:~e out the Irmg and a llblue blade" lying on

gt-etnhns. Sometime$ one Wil.l get~ tlle door-step, I paseed Jt on
By WALT DAUPHINEE
AI you t 1OLlbled with poOl' ce- 'rhel'cfoxe aft¢r the mating ~eal!on ;rmght undetneath a watt chp Ql' th~ gn~l next to mt? M her
e
•
thete mll be no rnore tran~fonner m n wave tul.p, It will then e~·tit were looking rather-and besldis
a sel'iea of f"ain~ Mille~, soundmg I could not adopt u razot bb!.de
ve~·y muclJ hke loo1!~ WJrea on the until after St, Pot';\! Day,
fcst~d wtth tube. ll(!e These husky b , kin th it te"' al 01 t i e the VOJ.Ce-eoll nss~mbly ot a lound1 went ovet• to my girl's }loUse
By DON OA!\!PBEJ,L
msN.'.t;:,; }uwr enused lloublc for Y1••
g
•'
lew! 0 c '
Lhe other n1gllt and we danced
• 89 gu1 ermann 1an .., 1 }'O\lt' soc a se nr- speaker! 11ntll Jt ])Grishes,
II
b
I
I
m(\llY yea.ta, espeeul y nc c n h
It
b ti
tl l
·1t r
Aftel' cons1dernble 1&sea1eh on cheek to: cheek
Htw only com~
when thei-e was A grent Cpldemle t Y l!Um cr, 1 m~ft le unnu' Y ac~ tlu~ subject, I have fo\md th1s to bo Oll;!nt was, HJi- tickle!!/' But was
thts avecles. 1t wnH so bud that 01 m your OCt\ y.
,
the bl'st ~way t<~ eliminate thefle ln~ lwr face red in lhe morning. From
Although the '47 Lobos nave ptobnbly played their lm;tii'.O'eh•·e~·s \YC1:C: moperah\'e fot some Docs youl tadio fade m ~lld out l fl\.!l:'t:l, 'l he 1ensor1 Uus treatment the beard that I:J.
th b k tb 11
·
mol'e thml n centmy in fuct. Does 1t sound hke cntel'Wnuling wm ks RO good ls because tt take:s a
Drinking beer the othtn• uight, I
game together on the hfl.l' d WQOd1 e as e a season 18
manufacturers, itt ~n etlOl t bnb1e11 m1d hysterical wqmen '!
j t'mtnd that the beard waa p, prob·
yet not ovet\ Fans wiH hnve an oppol•tunity to Witness
to stnlUll out tlll plmuutes causing These ule llYmptoms of ethet• mag~ lolliW to cntcl1 ,1 louse,
• lem too. 1 probably had the only
best Pl.'CP basketball in the Btate this week-end in Cat·lisle 1 ndto tro\lbles, iiiNt•pot·n.ted JHn·a~ gots tldmg the electr.omagnetie
It 1s nunmell that Plofcs!lot' glas 11 of beet m town that had a
gym. Today marks the finn1 thw o£ the Stnte High School
supp:teas.ors in cb•cuat designs. wnvcs to your "ct. Once nu·lved
'rnpy has ~rdeJed n Claghorn Al· head With hnh• 011 It,
R&sketbnll Tournameut. Emerging i'rom the finals; which An eptly nJlpltcatlon oi' thi.: theory ut ymn· S(lt, the (ltheL ~mggot cLthel tel'tmtot for the E E. !nbs, The Arh .rwd Seiencc ~JtUdf,mts should
are to be n]aved tonight, Will be the New 1\Iexico High Schbo1 wm; th~ intl'oduc;tlon oi tbe su}J~ dil"s be.cnuse of lack of cfher nrounll mnn1w* featme or tlus I evolution- be obsc~ne and not heard.
F
"
Jli'(ISSOl gud 111 ~·adaa tubes
the camperumtQl, 01 1( yom.• ~et is
champions. More than hkely n number of the stars m these 'l'nbe lice hatch ftom l"ggs 1ald or the sealed-beam type t~c Y.:Gt;n my new mn?lun£! Is. llu~ot It JB con· Wornen•s dresaes p,re like camouplayoffs will see action on some Lobo team in yetus- to come.
the cl(lcholyhc plocrustinatol' of 1;-; 1epel1ed by elect1ostAhc uuluc- sh nctNl entJrely w1th sO\lth poles. tlt\ge, They bide the natmal contours by forcing them into a.rtlfiOur B team which went through such a successful Henson was 11 trunsmathH. When yonng, they twn o~ the tlecliu1c nppehzet In
'fbe wny the P10f:;; n.re pdmg em Cll\1 :shnpes
composed primarily of just such n group of ex~high
thavc 011 the elccholyte of the p\O• fact, they Will die of starvation 1f
·wflrk tl1i!> semester mnkes. us f~cl
Perhaps a nucleuR of another Lobo championship tlustmnlm, d!'Cl(!D.fiHl~ its 1\0IDO· your snet,ci'tof th~ transfcnmelless
lllauel'S.
like a Studebakei-wc don't. know
"Eelund t>ve 1y great mlln Is a
'
11 C
h
dl-eph(lt~c !lt!tion, ot I.'Otn$£> 'I'he A C ~ •
ype.
w0ma11 ,11
B team will be VIewed in action tonight. Undoubt~c Y ,oac ~s best way lo elirninn.te th!'se tube
Now lets Jelmn to lhe tube lice. v.hethet we me coming or gotn~
Johnny Caton and Stnn Fto_gge will he more thnn emma} spec-. hce is to do nway ,\ith aU f1er1uen- 'fhese her. have flU exceedmgly kee-u
And thi.: is truly saul,
tators at the flnal game nmt Will keep an "engle eye" }li'elecl i:!Jes 'lbO\'e zero cy.c1e:;
sense Q! smell, nnd etu1 detect b1ts 'l'he~' :my the hrst tlrne u ScotQh· 1.'h~y ate so busy behmd u man
man lliltld free air in n garnge he
for potentinl '48 B stars.
Docs your Jeci.'IVN hum'f Pet-. ot \fiCUum ove~ gmat du;tnnces,
I 1'hat they ne-ver get ahead,
'Vhat these prep boys Jnck Ill exper 1encl1 and age they haps the1e m? Lumstotmet• l1cc BJ tunng tl~ll'l gift they c:u1 Nlstly blew O\lt four tires.
k
f , 1 "_fight nnd spirtt." These games ntny not gu~e~I!J>• ~levout'1ng walt a£tea watt lo11ate ;~. grid leak m one of yom
ma e up Ol n
.
II
'· 11 b th 'II of lme JUice Wtthtnlt mtllgesllon. tubes. Once llfiVUlg' located $Ud!
have the finesse m1d pohsh of varstty co ege ~,~a ut l'l S If ttus 1s nllowed to go on fot• n ll leak, tbey hnllg mound nnd Jap
and excitement wHl be packed into every quarter. No audi· few month!!, the ttnn:dotmcJ.• Le· up the dtops of \ncmun that ooze
ence can top a crowd at n high school game for school spirit conJes h~•stmical, nnd tlle 1esulting o\tt. Aftei the luat mout'hful they
and enthusiasm. '£hronghout college this spirit 1~e:ver quit(' 11ystete~m• loss J.S nHtoundin':. '!'his become mtoxicated with delight~
• h
the peak that it hit durmg high school days,
flflol'Ctes ~omPtmH!S vm tes .1ts dtet nnd M~unlly sq'ltcezc malde the the
teac
by mdulgutg m nutg1u:tu! flux, tube t1uougl1 the grid lcnk. At
Dtsregnrdmg the ]U'esent fot the tune hemg let us
, \\tlslling 1t down with edd3-• cur- t.hls Jloint they destroy the normnll
mto the r..obo Lair and flee what the fulme hold~ U! store iOl' l~lltS. To c.mse mnlnututwn oi the chn.rnctm h;tics of the tube by Jming
the sportsmmdcd. '\Vhy is lt that ~o mnny so~cnlled ;;ports tmrns~t(>s, nil you need to do l!f to up m chain-like :n'langements to
:i'nns, as aoou as th<' lnst basketball is put nwny Iol' the senR.on,
u d!H•ct-cutrent ttnnsfaun- toun ndd!t1ona.l grlds A tuhe,m"l
,
11 thoughts o[ nthlPtiCS from mind untH tlw rel'~l'ee's
The hug.e fenHI.Ie _hrc devom• t'estrHl wlth the!:ie lnsectfl b com..
etn?e a
.
. .
,
the pasitJvr> clcctr 1 cl~f, wlule monty Je!erred to ns n Jousy tube
Industrial Insulation
wh1stle sounds agnm on the gr1dn·on 1H the fall ~ , .
the• hen-pecked mules mnst be snt· One good 1'emedy is to carefully
Too lUUll!J.' of the students nml fncully who rchgtously
1st1ed wltlt only lufelio•· neg(\tive lift the vacuum from the tube nnd
Commercial Refrigeration
tend the football and basketball gnmeA ne\'Cl' give a
vnluef!, Smce one now eBn·ics n sonk Jt in kerose}1e for n few hour;;.
to supporting theil' track nnd bnsebnll teams. Ever}r Lobo tJosltive chnrge. nnd thrt othet• a Tl~is gives 1t n. tia.d taste' and thu~
• thletic tenm deserves the \\'hole-hearted support oi' the Rtu- negntl\l! chaJge, thete will be n dnvea the W~lnlln av.:e.y. While ~o
a
,
, •
,
fetal dtsrlm1go: between the two are m the tube, you might ns well
dent bo~y, yet n smnttermg of fmlhfnl followers nre often when they ate elose to one. unoth£!l'. ml nuy Htsly gri~!'l which may be
CONTRACTORS
the only spectatm·s at man)' a baseb&ll game, tennis match
o1• track meet. A swimming team that orwcepa the league and
1202 N. Fourth St.
takes a championshitl often goes unnoticed by the majorJty of
Phone 2·2855
Lobos. Surely anyone who goes out and wot ks two Ol' three
Albuque1•que, N. 111.
bourn a day for a complete season de~e1 vo.q an audience larger
than a g1·oup of coaches and managers.
Perhaps the fault lies in the publicity 'department
With
Grow
the sports writm·s: It is their job not only to re}JJll't the out.
come of the various S]Jorling events, but also to endeavor
to create sufficient interest in all intercollegiate contests. It
THE
is no problem at all to achie,·e l'esults wl1en urging support
Sew
of a championship football or basketball team, but it is a
different stol)' wl1en tho tmek or tennis team hns champion·
ship possibilities.
Talk to the boys on any team-tmck, llnsketball or ro<>t·lllt
COJ\IPANY
RRFRIGERATIO~ AND FOOD SERVICE
ball and lliey will tell you that a spirited ct·owd backing them
EQUIPIIENT
up is as essential to a winning team ns is n good conch w 1'"'"
PIIONE BBBS
112 II'. COPPER

In the
Lobo Lair

'
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Student electrical engineers of
the Umverslty of New Mexico will
play host May 5 and 6 to represen~
tatives of 17 umverstties of six
states, Mex 1co, and the District of
Columbta.
The occasion is the 1947 dtstrtct
convention of the student branch of
the Am~rican Institute of Electrical Engmeers. The seventh geographiC district, largest in the u.
S' encompasBcs Arkansas, Kansas,
New Mextco, ~issouri, Oklahoma,
Texas and Mextco.
According to Prof. R, W. Tapy of
the engineering department, inst1tutions which will send students to
the convention are: University of
Arkansas, University of Houston,
George Washington Unlvcl'sity,
Umvetsity of Kanso~, Kansas
State, National Universtty of Mexico, Umversity of l'\lissour1, 1\lissouri School of Mines, New Mexico
A. & M., Oklahoma A. and M., Um·
verstty of Oklaboma, Rice Insti ..
tute, Southern Methodist, St. Louis
Umversity, Texas A. and M., Texas
Tech, nnd the University of Texas.
Tapy said an outs~nding feature
of the convention wdl be the pre·
sentation of pnpers in the engineering field. Wmner of the paper
judged to be the best wlll receive a
trip to the AlEE slimmer convenbon m Montreal, Canada.

Robert Gives lecture
0~ Vl'ennese CompOSI•t•IOn

•
10 Oklahoma C1ty

Ge01ge Robert of tbe Universtty
music faculty dehvered an dlustrated lecture on liThe Modern Viennese SchiJol of Composition" be~
fore the Oklahoma MusiC Teachers
Association in Oklahoma City Manday night, March 10.
A ptanist, Mr. Robert studied in
A ustrta under An t on von We bern,
one of the leading Viennese mod~
.
ermsts.
•
On Sunday mght, Mr. Robert
• ave a teet tal • which lncluded sonatas by Alban Berg and Chopin
•
befOie the Teachers
Association• '
'As b•th
a c•ncert
p1'nn1'st ana
"
u
accompanist, Mr. Robert has appeared also in -Texas, Tennessee,
Arizona, Nevadal Colorado, Kentueky and Arkansas, as well us in
New Mexico.

Three CE Grad COUrSeS
8e1ng
• QfferedNOW
Prof. W-· C. Wagner, head of
the Glvll Engineering Department,
announces that there are three
graduate courses be1'ng conducted
in th1s department.
Tho largest class ill a course in
hydraulics, attended by nine grad·
untes and taught by Prof. J. R.
Darton, The other t.wo classes are
building materials and struetut"eB
attended by six and three stUdents
taspectlvely,

A llO\ellst, nn authouty on folk
dancmg, one o.f the counhy's lead~
mg astiOnomeis, a noted a1t cntJc,
nnd the Cducator who selected the
h1story teachers for Gl umversibes abtoad are among the 17 vtsltmg piofessots who will teach on
the Umvms1ty of New Mexico c.am~
1ms for the summer sesston, June
9-Aug, 6,
These professors Will augment
the l'egular teachmg staff for a
total of 105 faculty members for
the summer te1m. They ate:
Dr.~ Rnlph S. Boggs, Umvetstty
of Notth Carolina, VISiting )ll'Ofessor of Spamsh and folklore; Charles
L Caldwell, University of Oklahoma, visiting profeasor of educatton,: Howard Cook, Ranchos de
Taos, artist, muralist, Illustrator of
Willa Cather's novel, 11 Death Comes
for the Archbishop," VISiting pro·

Betty Buxnet, who playecl Freda
Chatfield m "Dangerous Canter"
and 'lso and the. Wtdow Clung Ill
the 'Y\:llow Jncket,'-1 Wlll play Mrs
Antlobus m the next Uodey ';'lOduct10n, "The Skm of Our •.rceth"
M1s, Anttobus lS Thornton WIIdc~:'s
Jdea of the composite female. Wt:fe,
mothe1·, and }lomcmaker, het watch~
WOld fOJ.' the future lS 11 Sava
Family."
Betty Buxnet• lS a JUmor ll1 the.
College of Fmc Att'3. She was
m 1941 when she had the lead
11 Gnsbght" and a part in "'Pe:rsonall
1I1ckum G.llles, t>restdent of the stnteViide Lettermen's Club, ]one;bme supporters of Unhcrs1ty
Island" She 1s mtmested m
athletics, presents the club's bronze plaque, memorlalizing Lobos killed in the war, to President J. P.
Wernette. Purchased through tl1e efforts of Jack Ruslun~, Albuquerque alumnus of the University,
reetmg, scene des 1gn, cos't:ume
who was chnirman of n Lettermen's committee, the I>laquc Will be placed on n. wall in one of the athsign, and acting,
letic. buildmgs. Present nt the presentation wer12, left to right, H, L. (lltckum) Galles. Jr., Roy
"The ,Skin of Our Teeth" lS
Anderson, UNl\l football plarcr nnd president of the cnmtms lettermen's club, Rushing, and Dr. Wer·
very mteresting show, smcc 1t
nelte. Formali>resentntion of 'the plaque. was made fr€1m an artist'li design at Just fall's Homecoming
game with Arizona.
volves comphcnted production
lems and demands qmte a sh·et•:hl
in acting. \VIthin the three
~
each
IS lCflUll'ed to
many s1des of a eompos1te
J ~
history teachers for GI universi- sonahty The script IS fitst
(
•
ties overseas, visitmg professor of and the pJay is a super ft~":~~ti~~~~ ountr~es
history.
'
Jane AUen Harris, Wellesley Cot.. !f~,s~odey, whteh has
A large proportion of Red Cross aetiv1ties is devoted to
lege, author1ty on country dancing,
Students from 47 states and liJ building up the health and insuring the safety of inhabitants
visttmg instructor in physical educountries arc among the of the United States. The first aid, water safety and accident
cation; Dr. John Ise, University of
students attandmg .sec.o~d sc.- prevention program of the Red Cross was initiated in 1910
Kansns, economist, authot• of text
mcster classes at the Untverstty o£ in response to public demand. Up to June 30 1946 the Red
books used m economics courses at
New 1\'lex:tco, a survey by Dr, D. F.
.
,
'
'
the University of New MexicO, visdn:ectOJ: of admissions, re- Cross had mstru;t~d nnd u:sucd
.lting ptofessor of economics; Dr.
vealed today.
• cclttficatcs o.C hammg to 15,246,- activit..ics of many schools and col~
Ernest Krenek, Vtennese musician,
Every .state m the Umon except 083 petsons In this program.
leges and is receiving widespread
visttmg professor of music; Dr.
Rllode fshutd IS represented in the
The Water Safety program has- Iecpgnition by education leaders.
Frederick Leanard, UniveiSity of
figul'esJ tlw survey showed. Among gtown xapidly and with good ef~ The. fnct that accidents kill more
California at Los Angeles, wmner
out~of~state students IUinais IS feet Through June 30; 194 6, eer- JlCisons :Cram 2 to 27 yenrs of age
or the gold medal from the Royal
first with 1301 New Y~rk next with tifiicates issued for completion of than any diseuse indicates the need
Academy of Sc1ence for his work
121 and Califotnia tMrd w1th 112. wntel snfety courses totaled 4,~ !ot a concerted safety effort, par~
on double stars v 1s 1ting professor
There are 28 students x•eg1stered 30 3, 404 Diownmgs have decreased ticularly nmong young folks. Since
of astlonomy -irnbcl Major, Texas
from Alaska Argentina Brazil fwm IO,OOO in 19 13 to '1.150 m the inccptton of the courses in 1942
Christian Um~ersity, author, ed 1tor
Canada, Cbll~, China, cuba, Eng~ Hl4$. During the same perJod t~e the Red Cross hns issued about
of numerous books on Southwestlm1d Egyjlt France G1·cece Ha.~ population mcrcascd so thnt m 69 000 eertificates of training.
em literatm·e, v1s 1tmg professor of
wail• Me:<mo' Pe•u Phihppine~ and terms of drownings per 100,000 of
Now that the. war is ove1 tho
Enghsh.
Pue;to Rico'. La~gest conti;gent population .the drowning rate was Blood Dono1' Service Is p~ovi~ing
Dr. R. Mat tinez Lopez, Univerfrom outs1de the Umted States rep· cut about m half-from 10.4 per blood and valuable blood derivattves
stty of Texas, vtsiting professor of
resents Mexico. with five students. 100,000 .to 5.4 p~r 100,000•• T~e de~ for free medical use. Shipments
Spamsh; Wotihy Ryder, Univers1ty
Of the 3 533 students 2 554 came crease m rate 15 more Stgmficant of immune serum globulms to state
of California, critic artist, Taos
from New' Mexico, with Bernahllo than shown by thesa figures be· departments ()£ health for free dis ..
School of Art; Dr. Randall Stew~
nett, Drixncr, appearing in county leadmg the list; with a en· cau!le many more people now go trrbutioll nlmost trebled during the
art, Brown University, biograplter Rodc!o 's JlrtJduction of Thornton tollntent of 1 673 The Albuqucr- swtmming. Need for extensiVe wa- past year.
of Nathaniel Hawthorne visiting W1Idel"s "The Skm o£ Our Teeth.'' que courtty is followed by Santa Fe ter safety traming among chtldrcn
For those who believe this serv..
pto!essor of Engllsh; Dr. 'Raymond
with 126 and Colfax with 6'1.
is indicated by tho f'nct that during icc valuable and wish to take a
Stites head of the art department
Enroll~Hmt is predominantly vet- 194.5 dlo~vnmgs accounted for 22 Jlart mit the following list of peo~
at Antioch College, author, history
eran m character, wtth 2,192 vet- pel cent or accidental deaths nmong ple on the UnivclSlty campus are
of al't; Dr. Sophus K. Wmther, di·
emns tegistered as against 1,341 children of the 5-14 age group author1zed to collect anymoneyy€1u
rector, fiction workshop, University
/947 _ lmn~vctetan students thll survey and ranked second among acct· may care to invest in humanity,
of Washington, author of three
shows.
'
dental causes of death for this health, life and service:
In t11e battle of the sexes men grouJl.
SUB~MayMrd :r.teuli.
novels; Dr. Ira H. Young, Harris
Teachers College, visiting profesonce again out-number tlte .,.;omen
The fact that accidents, with an Administration Buildlng-Mrs.
sor of education.
'fhe 1947·1948 beneral inJtorma,-1 stndcmts, as in prewar days, with annual toll of 96JOOD, rank fourth WthJon in Dean Knode's office.
tion eatalog of the University
2 624 men nnd 909 women reg' as a cause of death in this country
B'ology Building-Or Koster
New Mex1co 1s off the presses
t~red.
IS~ mdicates the neud for first aid Library-Ann Bmn 1 ~ Mr. ~~~d
training First aid training saves Anally's office.
$
keeping witlt the University's
lives in cmcrgenetes and alsll con~
Bnnduliertnbutes to acc1dent p'i'evention by
Mesa Vistu-CalOl sn.vage.
mereased enroII men t an d expandth
t
1
"
h
maKing
people
accident
conscious
Sigma
Ch1' house-Hansel Lee,
( l
mg program,
e ea a •• • ows
The Red Cross first aid training
Gym-'!r. Whl!e.
more than 1' 000 courses 0 ffered
0
IPS
•
program has issued a total of 10,· Stad1um-Capta1•11 News•m.
The annual statewtde
test of n.ca~ 45 fields.
...
'!
882,787 certificates to individua.ts
Hokona-"rs.
Or-e.
demic achievement for all seniors
... Ole tltall 200 I acuI'..y members
00
"'
••
· 1 and
hained m skdls essential to im~ Hodg1n-Dean Nanninga's sec·
m New Mex1co's four.year accred· are IIS t e d, exeIustve a f specaa
tted high schools will be given non~rcsident extenston instructors,
Th~ Graduute Office calls ntten~ medtate care of accldent victims. rctary.
The 40 ]lcr cent mcrcasc in trnffic Kappa Kappa Gamma-Ma...,.lyn
April 9 under sponsorship of the t eac h mg assts t an t an d gr.a d uat e tlon to the program of graduate
~J
University of New Mexico
fellows
scholars1ups and fellowships for accident deaths 111 the first year o! Engmeering-Dcan Fanis' office.
.
peace md1cntes the need :for ade· Glasebrook.
1947_48
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SubJeCts, WJth the number of
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ctpients will pay matrtculation nnd ktlled 4,500-tnore than were killed ris.
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m accidents in nhy otlter major in·
Dining Hall-Miss Doris Barker.
The Umvcrsity will score the tests. academic 25, men's 12, women's
Four Univmstty Fellowships dustry
lntei~AI?eriean Afl'ahs Building
The exatrtmnt1on wlll cover Eng~ 01•1tmtatiOh 2; anthropology 54J
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Populm opm 1on holds that taxes, ~Mrs. ~lbs.
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